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dashei through the liamlr.g hallway
and were forced to leap to further in-
jury ts they landed on the pavements
below. At least half a dozen were
placed on the dangerous list at the
hospital. Those who escaped had to
leave their clothes and money behind
and it is believed that several thou-
sand dollars in bills, representing the
total savings of many of the aliens
was burned.

The police began an investigation of
the f.re Tuesday as Its origin was
mysterious and suspicion va5 aroused
by the fact that another fire of un-
known origin which was easily extin-
guished, occurred in the hotel only the
night before.

r? nII MlidDEWere Taken to a Cheap Hotel
by Steamship Agent Who
Had Secured Their Tickets
For Them.

Evangelist Fife Traces tie His-

tory of Religion at Services
Given at the First Christian
Church Tuesday.

Mrs. Wallace R. Conriict is De-

scribed as "One of the Best
Dressed Women," in a D-

ivorce Suit.Nine Famous Confederate Gen-

erals and a Thousand Sold-

iers Repeat Famous Yell at
Gettysburg Reunion.

DOZEN PROSTRATIONS
REPORTED ON TUESDAY

Southern Part of the Stato Gets Re-

lief From tlio Kxcoslvc
Heat.
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CHIC.VIO. July 2. V complicated
state of affairs. In which a mother is
arrayed against her son, wife against
husband and an aunt against her sis-
ter, was disclosed Tuesday when the
deposition of Mrs. I. II. .Smith of
Hrookline, Mass., was filed in the su-
perior court as evidence in the suit
for separate maintenance of Mrs. Wal-
lace K. Condlct of Kvanston. Mr.
Condict is a wealthy mortgage, loan
and real estate dealer.

Mrs. Condict is described as one of
the most beautiful dressers in Evans-to- n

and a person much in love with
herself.

Mrs. .Smith is the aunt of Mr. Con-
dict and in her deposition she de- -
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NEW YORK, July 2. Five persons
burned to death and 20 or more seri-
ously injured in a fire which destroyed
an immigrant hotel at 6b Greenwich
st. in the downtown section. late
Monday night, were all aliens who had
been booked to sail from New York to-
day for their homes in Europe. The
bodies, which were removed to a po-
lice station early Tuesday, were those
of three unidentified men, a woman
and a child. They lost their lives in al-
most the twinkling of an eye when the
ancient ihreo-stor- y brick building was
crumpled by the flames.

There were nearly 75 lodgers in the
house, most of whom who had come
from other cities and had been pro-
vided with lodging there by a steam-
ship agent who was arranging for
their passage to Europe. The little
building was so crowded that six or
more lodgers were placed in a single
room. Many were burned as they

tho army of!'u rs M irnattl. tiled into

EVANSVILLE. Ind., July 2 The hot
wave was broken here Tuesday after-
noon when the thermometer fell from
the high point, 96 degrees at 4 o'clock
to SO at 6 o'clock. At 7:30 a rain
began, which has been falling inter-
mittently during the night. A seven
mile wind from the northeast brought
the big drop in the temperature. High
in the kiosk on the street level was
104.

Although not the hottest day of the
season the heat prostrations were
more numerous than on any other
day, a dozen cases having been re-
ported. The death of one aged wo-
man was attributed to the heat.

jcribes her nephew's wife as a woman

Revival Forvices were continued at
the First Christian church Tuesday
night by the Fife brothers. Special
music was given by the quartet and
efforts began to make the closing
week of the short campaign a suc-
cess.

Urging that his congregation take
up the task and finish the work of
the reformation of the church begun
by the early reformers, Evangelist
Fife took the story of the church
as his subject for the sermon Tues-
day night.

He traced the history of the church,
beginning with its origin, teachings,
ordinances, creed, name, and the re-
quirements of the church, touching
on the purpose for which it was estab-
lished.

He pointed to the work begun by
the early reformers, such as Laither.
Wesley, Knox. Wyckliffe, Calvin and
Rogers, and made plea for a complete
restoration of the New Testament
church established in the days of
Christ.

He called the attention of the con-
gregation to the ancient form of bap-
tism, recommending it to the usage
of the church.

An effort is beinff made to have
every one who signed a card at the
Billy Sunday meetings line up with
the church. The evangelists and the
pastor of the church. Rev. G. W.
Ilemry, have met all who have signed
cards and it is believed that they will
soon be able to get them all lined up
with the church work.

A collection will be taken up next
Sunday to be given to the evangelists.
Their campaigns are conducted much
the-- same as Billy Sunday managed
his.

whose linger nails are manicured al-
ways just so, her face Is just so, and
who takes an "awful long' time to
dress. She is not the kind oT a woman
that would make a man real happy."

DoMi-itlo- n of Husband.
Mr. Condict is described as "a shad-

ow, grown prematurely old and in a
terrible state." His wife in her bill
of complaint charges him with in-

fidelity, mentioning a Mrs. Chapman

OU men who are going
& away for the 4th want to

be well dressed and at the same
time dressd for comfort.

Let us suggest a few things
you might want.
Mohair Coat and Trousers . $ 1 5
Flannel Trousers $5
$5 value Silk Shirts . . $3.65
Others shirts priced $ 1 , $ 1 .30, $2
Straw Hats, all styles, $1 to $5
Silk Hat or Cap, 50c to $1.50
Belts 5 Oc to $ 1

Bathing Suits . . 50c to $2.50
50c Wash Ties, special . . 25c

MOTHERS, if you have a boy
who wears wash suits, buy him a

i and a Mrs. Kaplansky. Eoofellie Sibley Way

the hijj: tent t ajart for the exer-
cise f, sat In the haz- - of heat for
two hours and shook th" ramp with
their ehers when t!ie speakers, made
teferenee t'- - a r:init'-- l nation.

Kvery srat tinder the canvas was
taken I or, e before S'f. of War flarri-c- n

and Oov. Tener. the orators of the
:!ay. came ehuin up in their auto-mo- l

ih-s- . Althoutr'j !hc men in pray
vere far outnumber-- y those in blue
there uric po-sibl- y a hMiand s'uth-:rner- ?;

through the a iv.phitheatre and
what they laeked in numbers they
m-'d- r np jn lun j"v r.

When 'lor. Truer finished his
eh, (Jr-n- . I! ni) it If. Youn. com-raam- hr

in hi- -f of the Tnited on-fedtr- ate

N'eterans. r"s" slowly and
! nv.fil to him. "I can ive yuu ome-thir- ?

that no one else can iw you,"
he s.ild. "We v. ill now Vive you the
reb, I yt 11.

Cite the Kcle! Yrll.
Nine famous Confederate generals

ami a thou.-.i-ml f the south
;;-- ve U so loudly that it was heard
tar back in the amp toward (lettys- -

When C,en, Vounir stepjed forward
to deliver his address he was greeted
vith wild enthusiasm, the Cnion vet-erru- is

led by 'ommander in Chief
P.ters xivin him three lusty hcors
and a "ti'er".

Sibley FirelessCookingGasRanges
Cut KitchenExpenses In Two
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"You didn't know, did you. Mrs.
Smith, at the time Wallace and Mrs.
Kaplansky went automobile riding to-

gether they already 'had agreed to
'chuck off each respective spouse and
get married?" asked the attorneys
taking the deposition.

"No, I never did," replied Mrs.
Smith.

In c"ontra,t to the attitude of Mrs.
Smith is that of Wallace Condicfs
mother, Mrs. Louis Condict. These
two women are sisters, and Mrs. Smith
charges Mrs. Condict with having .lit-
tle mother feeling for her son.

Regarding Mrs. Wallace Condict she
said :

"I don't think shi cared for him ex-

cept for what she could get out of
him. She always had stylish and ex-
pensive clothes. I never saw her em-
brace her husband, pat his hand or
show any affection at nil toward him."

Concerning the alleged unmotherly
attitude of Mrs. lionise Condict to-

wards her son, Mrs. Smith said.
"I think the duty of a mother is to

stand bv her son. right or wrong."
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lie took as his keynote the convie- -
lion of each side in the Kreat strucr- -

'RELIABILITY supply now, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 O......vn iipq 5c
Ouy store will be open Thursday

closed all day Friday.ACCUSED OF SELLING

BAD lllli STOCK

Is the predominant characteristic of every employe of our pre-
scription department. Our compounders are experienced men, train-
ed to exactness and protected from disturbing interruptions of their
work.

The safety of the sick is in the hands of the prescriptionist, so
we accept this responsibility with a fine appreciation of its weight.

OTTO C. BASTIAjy, bruggist
20S SO. MICHIGAN ST. AUDITORIUM THEATER

3mtf (jut Mm
Washington (EJ? Avenue i

U

Former Rolling Prairie Man,
Who Left For the West,
Faces Serious Charges Made
by Laporte Man.

mrwm

Kle that it fou;ht for a principle
which it believed was the truth. me
of his opening statements was that
the northern soldiers deserved mere
credit than the southerners for the
promulgation and successful realiza-
tion of the present at reunion
which he characterised as the greatest
movement of its kin. I in the world.

This compliment to the northern
veterans was greeted with cries of
"No", to which Cen. Young quickly
rer)Iied, "I know better than you do".
His speech captured the audience and
he was overwhelmed with handshakes.

I -- ate Tuesday Maj. Xormoyle, sec-
ond in command to I '.rig. Gen. Lig-
gett, estimated that more than ,"0,000
men are quartered in a camp intend-
ed to hold 1 n o o.

Through p rsistent efforts, how-
ever, every man has been cared for
as well as possible Thousands have
been given quarters in the big tent
and hundreds of others in smaller
tents used in the d.tv time for
speechmaking and reunions. Xo of-
ficer cared to estimate the number of
southerners here. There are more
than .'.'.000 from Virginia, and it is
probable that one quarter of the
total number is represented by men
of Dixie.

(Jet Only m Meal.
-- Many veterans uut no further than

one meal in camp and one look at
Ihe crowded tents and then started
back home as quickly as they could
go. The real exodus, however, will
not begin until Thursday or Friday
for thousands who might have left
sooner expect to stay over the Fourth
to see Pres. Wilson.

Before the morning exercises began
and after the veterans quartered in
the. big tent made their slim toilets,
the reunions of regiments and com-
panies and squadrons :!egan. Confed-
erates who were in IMckett's charge
took keen delight in marching with
life and drum to .;vngler's Woods
where the columns of Pickett formed
on July 'n to begin the charge
that marked the high tide of the "Lost
Came." Thy didn't charge atrain
like they once did but they remem-
bered, or thought they remembered,
a nil nobody said them nay, every
stick and stone and even the blades

f c
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LAPORTK, Ind., July 2. Abner
Gritlln, a mining promoter of Seattle,
Wash., was arrested here Tuesday
upon a charge of selling worthless
stock. He was held in $1,000 bail
which he was unable to furnish. The
charge was preferred by W. W. Hans
of Eaporte, who several years ago
bought $500 worth of stock in a gold
mine from Gritnn. In all $12,00--
worth of the stock in the enterprise
was sold to Laporte citizens.

One dividend was paid by the
company and Grittin declares that
though he worked the mine, the
company was unable to pay other
dividends because big smelter com-
panies refused to handle its ore.

Gritlln. 1C years ago, lived in Roll-
ing Praiiie. He left for the west
and returned for the lirst time in
January of 1312. It was at this time
that he circulated his stock among
laporte and Rolling Prairie residents.
His scheme was learned recently
when Hans was called to Seattle on
business. While there he took the
opportunity of investigating the min-
ing proposition and ascertaining its
value.

$4;000 in Prizes for Organizations and Individuals.
$1,000 in Gold to be given some organization. Are you

a member of any lodge or organization who could
use the money.

CLEVELAND TO GET A

NEW UNiON STATION

Railroads Filtering City Are Fxpected

to ray Over a Million For a
Site For Structure.

The Salzburg Cigar is the finest of
CLEVELAND, O., July 2. After

numerous conferences between rail-
road otiicials and city authorities
tentative agreement has been reached
for the construction on the lake front
of a union deport to replace the pres-
ent structure which has done service
since is The site proposed is part
of a group plan . on which city and
county buildings are being erected.
Monday head of most of the rail-
roads entering the city agTeed on a
price of Jl.4u0.000 for the land.

. the market. Madeits kind on

of grass in that wide stretch where
death kent step with them before.

On the edge of the Fnion side of
tiie camp, the veterans of Meredith's
Iron brigade, and of Pettitgrcw's bri-
gade of North Carolina got together
to go over the story of the tight of
the lirst of July. The struggle between
the regiments of those killed in the
entire three davs' lighting and was
yeUlom equalled in the whole history
of the war. They met Tuesday, many
of them, for the first time since ':!.

Veteran- - Withstand Heat.
The doctors were ama.cd Tuesday

nt the way the veterans withstood
the unusual heat for it poured down
in a way to keep men scores of years
younger. In the shade. About vet-
erans were taken sick in t he big tent
during the exercises, but most of them
were able to get upand walk away
from the relief stations to which they
were taken after a few minutes rest.
The army ambulances were fairly
busy during the- - day ami there were
several hundred men who dropped in
nt relief stations, got a bit of medi-
cine, rested for a half hour or s
snd then went Kick to their tents.

.Although the army doctors were
not given w talking about such mat-
ters, it was evident Tuesday night
that many of the old soldiers would
have !eeji better otT if they had not
undertaken the trip here. Two vet-
erans have been found in camp ap-
parently without friends, who arc to-
tally blind, and they are quartered in
hospital tents.

from the choicest tobacco obtain:- T . UjJ
V i -

reat smoke from startable. A
to finish. Clear Havana filler.TCHES, JUST

USE RESINOL

When you buy Goetz brands of cigars be sure and ask
your local dealer for coupons.

SAYS LIQUOR IS CHIEF
CAUSE OF CRIMINALITY

SJI

nManufacturer?

The moment that Resinol Ointment
touches itching skin, the itching stops
and healing begins. That is why doc-
tors have prescribed it successfully for
more than eighteen years in even the
severest cases of eczema, tetter, ring-
worm, rashes and other tormentlnf.
unsightly skin eruptions. Aided by
warm baths with Resinol Soap, Res-in- ol

Ointment restores the skin to per-
fect health and comfort, quickly,
easily and at little' cost.

.Resinol is also an excellent house-
hold remedy for pimples, dandruff,
sunburn, insect bites, ivy poisoning,
sores, burn--- , bruises, bolls and for a
score of other uses where a soothing,
healing application Is needed. It con-
tains nothing of a harsh or Injurious
nature and can be ustd with confi-
dence on the tenderest or most irri-
tated surface. Practically every drug-
gist sells Resinol Ointment and Re.--
inol i"oap. Trial free; Dept. 2-- P, Rf
inol. Baltimore. Md. AC

JACK?ON. Mich.. July 2. IVcerj-rrac- y

and liquor are the tv principal
causes of (rime in Michigan, accord-
ing to Chairman Kb-- e of the prison
board of pardons who lias been mak-
ing a personal investigation into crirn-nalit- y.

Liquor Is more responsible says Mr.
liice. than degeneracy.

"I am s. re that wlun the coming
generation is educated." he said, "in
the manner Michigan is doing at the
present time. the percentage of
crime will be materially decreased.

"The greatest per lent of criminals
rome from the um dueate, class.
Prisoners possessing a liberal educa

Room 510 Dean Building South Bend, Ind.
r

uition re invariably forgers."
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